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News Editor 
GATESVILLE - The successes make the struggles worthwhile, 

says Beulah Ballard, a 69-year-old housewife who's struggled most of 
her life to provide for her family. 
Ballard, born in Roduco, says she's seen many struggle, but her 

family has kept her going and her pride in them lets her know it's all 
worth it. 
Ballard remembers that as a young child she lived with her 

grandmother and aunt. "My mother was staying with an uncle and later 
moved with her sister after my father deserted her before I was born," 
said Ballard. There was seven children and three adults in that house and 
there was no man there who provided for any of us." 
To make ends meet, Ballard said, her mother and aunt would wash 

clothes for people one day a week. "They were never really paid with 
money, but instead with hog heads, herring, sweet potatoes and during 
this time of year, cracklin". We would even get a little com meal 
sometimes, and even some molasses. All my mom wanted was 
something to feed the children. There were three of us and every once in 
a while someone would pay them a quarter and mom could go to the 
store and get some sugar and flour. 
"The food would give out sometimes and mom would mix some 

meal, flour and water together and make what we use to call 'good 
bread'. We'd get a little bit of that 'good bread' and some sweetened 
water and go on to bed as if our bellies were full. Back then, I guess 
they were full." 
Growing up Ballard found whatever little jobs she could find to help 

with the family's financial situation and to treat herself to something 
every now and then. "I had real small hands," said Ballard, "so during 
the summer I would wash out fruit jars for people": 
Ballard also remembered leveling dirt that had been scooped from 

ditches. We'd spread that dirt and make a few cents to take home. Still a 
child in age, Ballard also learned quickly the chore of cutting down com 
stalks and burning them. She did admit she didn't.mind that job much 
because she and her brother loved playing in fire so that job was more 
fun then work. 
By the time she became a teenager, Ballard said she was chopping in 

the fields for 10 cents a day and she'd run to the store to buy a pound of 
sugar for a penny. "Sugar finally went up to three cents," Ballard 

Living life and enjoying it 
Beulah Ballard, a 69-year-old mother of 10, has struggled and 
worked most of her life to provide for her family. Ballard is 
presently working as a receptionist with the local unit of the 
American Red Cross through the Green Thumb program . 

recalled. 
As time went on Ballard and her sister became entrepreneurs 

themselves and started their own clothes washing business. The two 
sisters washed clothes two days a week on the old washboards to make 
monev. 
Work was nothing new to Ballard and by the time she turned 16, 

Ballard upped her age and went to Suffolk to get a job working at Butter 
Dish, a basketmaking company. "That was my first real job," said 
Ballard, who retired after driving the school bus for 18 years. Out of 18 
years driving the school bus, she only missed one full day of driving. 
"I've never been one to sit around. I always like to stay busy and 
driving the bus was everything to me at the time." 
A wife, married to Mills Ballard and a mother of 10 children, Ballard 

says the successes make the struggle worth it. "With 10 children we did 
have some hard times, said Ballard. It was very hard in those days and 
even harder now. We were both poor - my husband and I, but we 
provided for our family. "I picked cotton and worked in the field 
between births, but my children have always made me proud." 
Of the 10 children born to Beulah and Mills Ballard, they have all 

succeeded in their individual fields whether it be construction and law 
enforcement or professional sports and teaching. Two of the most well 
known children of Ballard's have succeeded in the professional realm of 
professional football and professional boxing. These are the same 
children, Nora, Quinton, Dorcas, Belvie, Joe, Horace, Rufus, Otis, 
Albert and Velma, Ballard is quick to speak of with a smile even in her 
eyes. 

"I've worked in some form all of my life so that our children would 
be able to be whatever they desired. From a daycare worker and 
volunteer to her present spot as a receptionist for the local chapter of 
the Red Cross, Ballard has been and still is active in every way. 
"I'm every thankful for every opportunity I've had," said Ballard. "I 

can't do a lot of things, but I'm willing to work and want to work." 
A member of B31lard's Grove Baptist Church, Ballard sings in the 

choir and says she spends her spare time catching up on the things she's 
put aside all week. "I also like to visit the sick and maybe one day 
when I finally settle down, I'll pick up that yam I have around the 
house somewhere and learn to crochet. Right now though, I'm just 
taking everything one day at a time." 
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